BREAKFAST

(UNTIL 11.30AM)
Traditional Breakfast - 2 eggs, bacon, grilled tomato & toast

R60

French Toast - 2 slices, soaked in our special egg mix & topped with either
Maple Syrup R50 or
Bacon & Maple Syrup R60
Waffle Breakfast - A toasted waffle topped with bacon & egg with syrup R65
Omelette - a tasty omelette with tomato, cheese, onion, green pepper, ham &
parsley served with toast R69
Harbour Master - 2 eggs, bacon, fried tomato, beef sausage, mushrooms and
toast R80
Vegetarian Breakfast - Scrambled eggs with mushrooms, grilled tomato,
rocket & toast R68
Health Breakfast - Layered Muesli, fruits in season, yoghurt & a drizzle of
honey R59
Lemony Salmon Scrambled Eggs - Creamy scrambled eggs & flaked salmon
with creamed cheese, rocket & lemon, served with toast R79

BANTING OPTIONS
2 Scrambled Eggs topped with grated cheese, served with grilled tomato &
avocado R47
3 egg omelette with diced tomato, cheese, onion, green pepper, ham &
parsley R55

STARTERS, SALADS AND PLATTERS
West Coast Oysters
Served on crushed ice with tabasco & lemon SQ
Greek Salad
Mixed salad leaves, feta, olives, tomato, cucumber and onion R69

Tuna Salad
Mixed lettuce, shredded tuna, mayonnaise, boiled egg, peppers, onion and
tomato R85
Grilled Halloumi & Pecan Nut Salad 105
Chicken and Avocao Salad - Chicken breast rubbed with olive oil and spices,
grilled and added to a salad of mixed lettuce, red onion, roasted sunflower
seeds and avocado - drizzled with a homemade creamy dressing R115
Wild Game Salad
Choice of crocodile, springbok, ostrich, warthog or kudu with mixed
salad R180
Smoked Salmon Salad
Served with capers, creamed cheese, lemon, pepper and mixed
lettuce R145

PLATTERS
Fresh Farm Cheese & Pickles - A selection of cheeses from the Fairview
Vineyard, served with biscuits, fruit, nuts & pepperdew, olives and pickled
onions R205
Smoked Wild Game - Crocodile, springbok, ostrich and warthog with pickles &
pepperdew, served on a bed of lettuce with melba toast R305

SEAFOOD
Deep Fried Hake - Served with chips, salad & home made tartare
sauce R125King
Calamari Strips - A house speciality of tender calamari strips deep fried and
served with chips, salad and tartare sauce R135
Catch of the Day
Ask your waitron for today's selection. Served with chips, salad & tartare
sauce R205
Kingklip
Kingklip fillet, grilled and served with chips and salad R254
Calamari / Mussel Combination - Deep fried calamari and mussels prepared
in a white wine and herb sauce, served with chips or rice R190
Fisherman's Platter - Hake and calamari served with chips and salad R195
Prawn and Hake Combo - A delicious platter of deep fried hake and grilled

prawns served with your choice of a sauce, and chips

R205

Prawn and Calamari Combo - A platter of deep-fried tender calamari strips
paired with grilled prawns and a choice of sauce, and chips R205
Prawn Platter - A dozen grilled prawns, served with rice & a choice of 2
sauces - Peri Peri,
Garlic, Lemon Butter or Tartare R285
Seafood Platter - A selection of fresh seafood including mussels, line fish,
calamari
and prawns served with rice, chips, salad & sauces
For 1 : R360
For 2 : R700
Add a crayfish : SQ

MEAT
Sirloin Steak (300g) - Succulent rump or sirloin cooked to your specifications
and served with vegetables of the day, chips, mash potato or rice R170
T-Bone Steak (400g) - Served with vegetables of the day, chips, mash potato
or rice R185
Beef Fillet (300g) Tender grilled fillet of beef served with vegetables of the
day and either chips, mash potato or rice R205
Grilled Rack of Ribs Served with chips and salad - 400g R160 ; 600g R195
Rib and Prawn - 400g ribs with 4 large prawns, served with chips or
salad R225
African Game Medallion
A choice of Impala, Kudu or Ostrich - served with baked potato and
salad R250
or
A selection of 3 different steaks R495
Wild Game Curry - a delicious game curry with rice and sambals R225

PASTA
Chicken and Mushroom pasta prepared in a creamy garlic sauce R135

Seafood combination including mussels, prawns and calamari in a creamy
garlic and white wine sauce R170
Spaghetti Bolognaise - Traditional Italian pasta sauce with mince and
herbs R115

VEGETARIAN
Creamy Spinach and Feta Pasta R115
Thai Vegetable Wrap
Grilled seasonal vegetables with sweet Thai chilli sauce, served in a wrap with
a side salad & chips R140
Hot & Spicy Cape Malay Vegetable Curry R185

KIDS MENU
Russian & Chips R65
Calamari & Chips R70
Hake & Chips R70
Ribs and Chips R85

DESSERT
Apple Crumble - home baked and served with cream or ice cream R55
Pancakes or Waffles with your choice of the following:
•
•
•
•

Cinnamon and lemon juice R48
Maple syrup and cream or icecream R55
Sticky toffee and cream or icecream R55
Bananas, honey, roasted almonds and cream or icecream R70

Malva Pudding - served with cream or icecream R59
Cake Selection - Please ask your waitron for today's selection R55
Ice cream & chocolate sauce R45

